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EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
RESOLUTION 
SR-92-93-(20) 166 (EC) 
BE IT RESOLVED THAT: The Marshall University Faculty Senate regrets the fact 
that Executive Policy Bulletin #3 was promulgated by Marshall University President Dr. 
J. Wade Gilley without thorough discussion by all affected parties throughout the 
university. Since vigorous debate is beneficial to the decision-making process, the 
Marshall University Faculty Senate urges the University President to consult the 
Executive Committee of the Faculty Senate and appropriate parties before any such 
decisions, or the release of executive policy bulletins that are made in the future. 
FACULTY SENATE PRESIDENT: 
APPROVED /) , J 
BY SENATE: fJ~J /J~ DATE: lo-J1- 1cJ--
DISAPPROVED 
BY SENATE: ________________ DATE:, ___ _ 
UNIVERSITY PRESIDENT: 
APPROVED.:_ -----,L-+-.l,.L...l""'-",..L--'c.,-::..-------DATE: /1 ~ tf- fl 
DISAPPROVED: DATE:. ___ _ 
COMMENTS: 
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